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SPECIALTIES 
Caesar salad  88,-
With romaine salad, croutons, bacon and 
anchovy dressing served with grated Parmesan

Carpaccio  118,-
With marinated beef, ruccola salad, homemade 
pesto and grated Parmesan

Creamy burrata mozzarella 125,-
Served with avocado, tomato, beets, 
fresh basil and pine nuts

FISH 
Fish platter  119,-
With marinated herring, curry herring and spicy herring  

Slices of smoked salmon 135,-
Served on a plank with slices of avocado, lemon and toast

Creamy lobster soup  95,-

Fish ‘n’ chips 148,-
With garnish, French fries and remoulade

Grilled salmon  189,-
With pasta, tomato sauce and today’s garniture

Calamari fritti  75,-
With tartare sauce, lemon

Butter fried lemon sole  225,-
Served with vegetables of the season, 
potatoes and browned butter

1/2 lobster  139,-
With dill dressing and salad 

Mussles steamed in white wine 138,- 
With French fries +30,-

STEAKS
Grilled beef steak of beef cattle  189,-
Served with bearnaise sauce, vegetables 
of the season and today’s potato

Grilled veal medallion  225,-
Served with vegetables of the season, today’s 
potato and gorgonzola- or pepper sauce

Rib Eye Steak of beef cattle 285,-
Served with today’s garnish, French fries, 
pepper- or bearnaise sauce 

BURGER
Classic cheeseburger 
with chilli fries 169,-
Brioche with grilled minced beef patty with bacon, 
cheese, tomato, pickled red onions and mustard dressing
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FOR CHILDREN (to age 12)

Grilled chicken breast 
with French fries 75,-

Fish ‘n’ Chips  75,-

TAPAS
Charcuterie planke  169,-
Parma, Serano, Chorizo, Parmesan salami. With olives, 
cornichons, sun-dried tomatoes and radishes

Cheese plank  169,-
Tomme de Montagne, The White Lady,
Manchego, Gedeost. With olives, cornichons,
sun-dried tomatoes and radishes

Charcuterie & cheese plank  169,- 
Serano, Chorizo, Parmesan salami, Tomme de
Montagne, The White Lady, Goat Cheese. With olives,
cornichons, sun-dried tomatoes and radishes

DESSERTS
Strawberries  68,-
With vanilla ice cream 

Profiteroles	 75,-
With vanilla ice cream and warm chocolate sauce

Classic crème brûlée  75,-

Chocolate fondant 65,-
With whipped cream and mango puree

Belgian	waffle		 60,-
With vanilla ice cream

½ lobster
With dill dressing and salad

or

Smoked salmon
With slices of avocado, lemon and toast

Grilled	beef	of	fillet	wrapped	in	bacon
Sauté of seasonal vegetables, potatoes, bearnaise sauce

or

Grilled salmon
With freshly cooked pasta, tomato sauce, today’s garnish

Classic Crème brûlée
or

Chocolate fondant
With whipped cream and mango pure

2  DISHES 250,-
3 DISHES 350,-

MENU
2 DISHES:

Choose starter + main course or main course + dessert

3 DISHES:
 Choose starter + main course + dessert


